
 

  

HOLY FAMILY 

Doveton 

Last Week in Ordinary Time (Christ the King) – Year C 

20th November 2022 

TAKE THE WAY OF THE GOSPEL:  

WORD OF THE WEEK - ‘SYNODALITY’ 

 
Take the Way of the Gospel is a journey that we in the Church of Melbourne will 
be taking for quite some time. It is a journey that requires prayer, discernment 
and patience as we work together to follow the prompting of the Holy Spirit 
towards restructuring parishes into mission-oriented parish families. The 
worldwide Church is also on a journey towards being evermore effective in 
sharing the Gospel with the world, in the vision of Pope Francis who has called 
on us to take the ‘Synodal’ path. ‘Synod’ is the term used to describe a meeting 
of bishops who come together to discern the way forward through 
contemporary issues which require a response from the Church. Pope Francis’ 
Synod on synodality is an exploration of how the entire Church can be more 
equipped to listen to the voices of all within the Church community and be 
guided by the Holy Spirit in discerning ways forward. He is leading us to be a 
Church which enables more of the vision of Vatican II to be expressed as he says 
a synodal Church is ‘a Church which listens, which realises that listening is 
simply more than hearing’ (Evangelli Gaudium 171). As missionary disciples, lay 
people and ordained ministers have useful things to contribute as we discern 
together, how our parish will be effective in proclaiming the Gospel now and 
into the future in a collaborative mission with our local parish families. 
Synodality, or being a Church who listens and discerns together, is a great 
model for our future dialogue at Holy Family in regards to Take the Way of the 
Gospel. There are two more sessions available and I encourage you to be part 
of the listening and the sharing as we take the way of the Gospel together. 
Signup sheets for in-person and Zoom sessions can be accessed after each 
weekend Mass or you can email me at holyfamilytwg@gmail.com 
Lindsay Sant – Holy Family Parish TWG Coordinator 

 

The only thing that counts is faith working through love. (Galatians 5:6) 

mailto:holyfamilytwg@gmail.com


Parish Priest: 

Fr. Prince Joseph VC 

(John Prince) 

 

Parish Secretary: 

Maureen Goonewardena 

 

Parish Manager: 

Danny McCormick 

 

Acting Principal: 

Pauline Moran 

 

Parish Bulletin: 

David Naidoo 

Anthony Wong 

 

Child Safety Officer: 

Bernadette Saubolle 

 

Sunday Masses:  

Saturday Vigil …. 6.30pm  

Sunday….............. 9.30am 

………………… 11.00am 

Healing Mass ….  7.00pm 

 

Spanish Mass: 

Saturday 4.00pm  

 

Weekday Masses:              

Everyday 9.15am 

 

Reconciliation: 

Tuesday 9.45am - 10.15am  

Saturday 9.45am - 10.15am 

 

Novena to Our Lady:  

Saturday 9.00am 

 

Baptisms: Second Sunday 

 

Divine Kids Bible Class: 

Sunday 10.30am 

 

Parish Prayer Group: 

Tuesday 7pm-8pm in the 

Big Hall 

 

Parish Halls: 

Available for hire – 

Contact Parish Office 

TAKE THE WAY OF THE GOSPEL 

Online Zoom dates  

(6.30pm – 7.30pm) 

Holy Family small hall 

(6.30pm – 7.30pm)  

Monday 28 November Thursday 24 November 

 

ST VINCENT DE PAUL, CHRISTMAS APPEAL 

Last year your generosity enabled us to assist more 

than one hundred households, with hampers and toys. 

The present economic conditions have more than 

doubled the demands on the Doveton Conference. 

Once more we appeal to your generosity. Please help 

us spread the Care and Joy of Christmas. 

We gratefully accept all donations in cash or kind. 

Cash donations may be made in sealed envelopes 

specifically marked St Vincent De Paul. 

Any donations of new toys should be handed over by 

no later than 11 December 2022. 

Thank you once more for your kind generosity 

without which we may not be able to bring good 

cheer. 

 

ARCHBISHOP CALLS FOR RETURN TO PHYSICAL 
ATTENDANCE AT MASS 

His Grace by letter of 15 November 2022 has called 
for the faithful to return to physical attendance at 
Mass and has declared that effective 27 November 
2022 streaming and televising of Mass will end. In 
calling for the return to attendance in person His 
Grace emphasises the centrality of the Eucharist as 
the source and summit of our faith. The letter of His 
Grace is published in full on the website of the 
Archdiocese. 

“Arise, soldiers of Christ, throw 

away the works of darkness and 

put on the armour of light.” 
Saint Cecilia 

 



  READINGS 

 

SUNDAY 

2 Sam5:1-3 

Ps121:1-5 

Col1:12-20 

Lk 23:35-43 

 

MONDAY 

Rv 14:1-5 

Ps 23:1-6 

Lk21:1-4 

 

TUESDAY 

Rv 14:14-19 

Ps 95:10-13 

Lk 21:5-11 

 

WEDNESDAY 

St Columban   

Rv 15 :1-4 

Ps 97:1-3,7-9  

Lk 21:12-19 

 

THURSDAY 

Rv 18:1-2,21-

23,19:1-3,9 

Ps 99:2-1 

Lk 21:20-28 

 

FRIDAY 

Rv 20:1-4,11-21:2 

Ps 83:3-6,8 

Lk 21:29-33 

 

SATURDAY 

Rv 22:1-7 

Ps 94:1-7 

Lk 21:34-36 

CALL TO MINISTRY 

At a time when our archdiocese may be transformed 

from parishes to Missions it is even more urgent for each 

of us to ensure the continued vibrancy and relevance of 

our parish by actively involving ourselves in those 

heartbeat ministries that have sustained our parish. Our 

Parish Family needs you to join and become actively 

involved in our various groups’ ministries and sodalities. 

Everyone has talents that are needed in our religious, 

social and spiritual programs to ensure that we are able 

to continue to cater to all age groups.  

If you do not take up this invitation then who will. For 

too long there has been reliance on a handful of tireless 

parishioners spreading themselves rather thin through 

many ministries and parish programs to make our parish 

work and remain relevant and vibrant. By so doing they 

have made our parish work providing to each of you a 

place of worship, to many comforts in times of need and 

care for all those in need. Now is the time to contribute 

by responding to this call. Through involvement by a 

greater number of parishioners we may increase that core 

group which is the lifeblood of all parishes. 

There are needs not only in existing ministries but also to 

form new ministries. Randomly some only ministries, 

both existing and ones to which we aspire include: 

Pastoral committee, Youth Ministries, St Vincent De 

Paul, Legion of Mary, Men’s Club, Ladies club, 

Catechetical programs, Maintenance Team, Parish 

Website team, Social and Fundraising, Friendship 

Group, Grief and Loss Support Ministry Parish 

Leadership Team. Shortly we will make available more 

information on various ministries. Meanwhile we urge 

you to contact Fr Prince to express your interest in 

joining our ministries and programs.  



 

Let us not neglect our meeting together, as some people do, but encourage one 

another, and all the more as you see the day approaching. (Hebrew 10:25) 

Parish Office Hours Telephones Parish Website/Email 

Monday ……9am-11am 

Wednesday ...9am-12 pm 

Friday ……...9am-12pm 

Presbytery 97924317 

School       97911853 

Child Safety Email ... 

holyfamilydoveton.org.au 

doveton@cam.org.au 

holyfamilycso@cam.org.au  
 

ADVENT RETREAT BY DIVINE KIDS 

A 2-day Advent Retreat for children and teenagers aged 5 to 15. Enrolment is 

necessary. Please visit the website to enrol - www.divinekids.com.au. 

Date: December 3 and 4, Saturday and Sunday from 10 am to 4 pm 

Venue: Holy Family Church Hall, Doveton. 

It is a free event. Food will be provided. 

 

ELECTION GUIDE 

The Bishops of Victoria have provided to the Victorian Catholic community an 

election guide to help Catholics consider and navigate key issues of significance, 

particularly those related to the common good. A prayer is attached to their letter. 

Please read the guide and prayerfully discern how your vote can contribute to the 

common good. The guide letter and prayer can be found at: 

www.melbournecatholic.org/stateelection2022.  

 

INFORM YOUR FAITH WITH STUDIES AT CATHOLIC 

THEOLOGICAL COLLEGE 

 

Online Information Session 
Join us and learn about your study options at  

Catholic Theological College 
With a range of online study options now available it is 

possible to participate in most units of study at CTC 
without leaving home.  

Monday 5 December at 7.30pm (AEDT) 
Register via our website:  

ctc.edu.au/open-days 
For more information contact: 

jenny.delahunt@ctc.edu.au 
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